UF HEALTH CAFE

Hours: Monday thru Friday  11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m

Monday, January 28, 2019

soup: baked stuffed potato soup
    chicken noodle soup

buffet: lasagna
    garlic breadsticks
    green beans with garlic
    summer squash with tomatoes and basil

Tuesday, January 29, 2019

soup: garden vegetable
    tomato basil bisque

buffet: meatloaf
    mashed potatoes
    seasoned asparagus
    seasoned broccoli

Wednesday, January 30, 2019

soup: broccoli cheddar soup
    chicken noodle soup

buffet: herb crusted fish
    o'brien potatoes with peppers and onions
    glazed beets
    buttered parsley carrots

Thursday, January 31, 2019

soup: baked stuffed potato soup
    garden vegetable

buffet: fried chicken
    baked chicken
    macaroni and cheese
    roasted brussel sprouts
    turnip greens

Friday, February 01, 2019

soup: chicken noodle soup
    tomato basil bisque

buffet: jerk pork loin with glaze
    yellow rice
    sauteed spinach
    succotash

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

jay viviano | jay.viviano@shands.ufl.edu
352.246.2007 | hours lunch 11am - 2pm

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE